
Tissue donation is an option only after all life-saving 
measures have failed; no pets are euthanized for the 
purpose of becoming a donor. All donors are treated 

with care and respect.
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CREATE A LINK
THAT CHANGES LIVES

Tissue donation has helped 
thousands of pets bounce 
back from challenging 
injuries by stimulating and 
supporting their natural 
healing processes.

Did you know that your 
pet could change lives by
becoming a tissue donor?

TISSUE DONATION

Our clinic partners with 

Veterinary Transplant Services,

a veterinary tissue bank.

VTS ensures that the generous gift 
of tissue donation is made available 
for patients in need of bone and soft 

tissue transplants for orthopedics, 
dentistry, and ophthalmology.   

In addition to improving the lives of 
pets in need, tissue donation can help 
provide healing and peace for families 
facing loss. 

• The gift of donation does not affect   

 pawprint memorials or private cremation

• Your pet’s ashes can be returned to

 you following donation

• The process begins only after 

 they have passed away
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Caymus was a large-breed show dog, who was just 

as handsome and wonderful on the inside as he 

was on the outside. He had accumulated many 

championship titles in his five years, and never tired 

of the show – no doubt due to his personal energy 

and great presence. One day, his owner Chris was 

watching him run in the back yard, enjoying the 

sunshine after a long, wet winter when suddenly, 

Caymus dropped to the ground.  She rushed him 

to their veterinarian but Caymus had died from an 

aneurysm. Chris had heard about tissue donation 

for pets, and although dealing with the sudden and 

unexpected loss of her beloved Caymus, she realized 

that he could still go on to positively transform the 

lives of many others.

If you’re interested in donation, please discuss the options with your veterinarian.

Caymus

Every Donation Has
Many Stories

THE DONOR

This is Caymus’s Story

Xena is a 5 pound Chihuahua mix who enjoys 

racing around her busy household. Unfortunately, 

Xena was accidentally stepped on and her leg 

fractured. The vet tried splinting it and later 

performed surgery, but Xena’s little bones were 

weakened and eventually the leg re-fractured. 

In order to avoid amputation, her vet called for a 

bone graft from a donor to help stimulate Xena’s 

own bone to heal. Soon after this last surgery, 

Xena’s fractures fully healed and her bones became 

strong. Thanks to gifts from donors like Caymus, 

Xena was able to resume zipping and dodging 

around the legs of her towering family.

Chet
A RECIPIENT

Chet, the Springer Spaniel, is a hunting dog; 
a beloved and active family member with a 
perpetual motion tail. He was swimming at 
the lake with his family when accident struck. 
Before they could catch him, he swam behind 
the family’s boat and the propeller shattered 
his femur. The vet was able to save Chet’s leg 
with the help of a bone graft from a donor. 
Today Chet still hunts and swims thanks to 
families like Caymus’s choosing to take part 
in tissue donation.

Xena
A RECIPIENT

She chose to donate Caymus’s remains 
in order to help other pets, and in some 

small way share her showman friend 
with those in need.
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